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Executive Summary:

Althoueh the NHC dgoes not object to the dgemoliton oo the rear adgdgiton oo this structure nor the 
plans oor that rear porton, we have listedg several important condgitons to which we believe the 
SPGA shouldg require the applicant be heldg. These are dgetailedg in the bodgy oo this report, andg 
includge avoidgine removal oo historic oeatures andg avoidgine an uncharacteristc dgormer.  

Project description:

Demolish over 25% oo an existne rear adgdgiton to a “contributneg primary structure, andg rebuildg 
it somewhat lareer. The proposedg plans also includge modgifcatons to the historic structure 
requirine removal oo some historic oeatures andg the adgdgiton oo an uncharacteristc dgormer.  

Plan(s) of Record:

Request oor Historical Report (10 Aueust 2020); A Supplementary Filine oo 2 September 2020, 
Eneineerine Report oo Fix Eneineerine (10 Aueust 2020). Previously reviewedg plans were dgatedg 24 
July, 2020; revisedg plans dgatedg 31 Aueust..

Significance of the historic building/structure proposed for (partial) demolition:

This property is listedg on the Newburyport District Data Sheet as contributne to the Natonal 
Historic District but lacks a “Form B.g It is dgescribedg as “Sidgehall Greek Revivalg in dgesien, a eoodg 
example oo the many similar houses built in Newburyport aroundg the midgdgle oo the 19th century.

In its more recent history, the structure sufferedg poorly executedg alteratons, many in ordger to 
create two dgwelline units, transoormine it orom its orieinal sinele-oamily use. However, most oo the
dgestructon was to the interior, so the main part oo the house remains an important historic 
presence on this quiet street populatedg with a mix oo houses, but many oo this same era. The rear 
adgdgiton, while somewhat later, is stll quite oldg (over 55 years), but is more modgest in dgesien andg 
executon than the main bodgy oo the house. It was also not built to as hieh a standgardg, andg has 
sufferedg dgamaee orom intentonal alteratons andg structural dgeeradgaton oro aee andg exposure. 

The relative importance of such historic building/structure to its settng within the District:

This structure makes a strone contributon to the overall impression on a visitor to neiehborhoodg,
larely dgue to its topoeraphical placement andg proximity to the street, which eive it somewhat 



more prominence than many oo its neiehborine structures. While these homes are not as 
architecturally elaborate as Newburyport’s erandgest houses, the commission believes that it is 
important to includge vernacular small andg medgium-sizedg houses like this one, in similar 
neiehborhoodgs, like this to maintain the overall historic nature oo Newburyport, which includges 
historic structures oo varyine sizes andg level or ‘elaboraton.’ 

Recommendation to SPGA:

The Zonine Boardg oo Appeals (ZBA), in dgecidgine whether or not to erant a Special Permit, will 
needg to considger both the structural condgitons that may (or may not) justoy dgemoliton, andg 
the proposedg plans oor the new adgdgiton andg the existne historic structure as to their impact on
the historical character andg values on the neiehborhoodg.

The NHC dgoes not take issue with the applicant’s claim that structural dgefciencies justoy the 
dgemoliton, rather than restoraton, oo the rear adgdgiton, nor dgo we considger ourselves 
sufficiently expert in such maeers to make a dgefnitve dgeterminaton. The ZBA may accept the 
report oo the applicant’s eneineer, or have the applicant consult with another eneineer oo the 
boardg’s choosine; the city ordginances providge the boardg with the authority to require this. The 
Commission dgoes not object to the plans for the new addition as revisedg in the latest plans (set 
in orom the sidge oo the oront oo the house, etc.).  

The commission has serious concerns about proposed changes to the original part of the 
structure, specifically

• the proposed inclusion of a shed dormer on the historic house,

• The removal of an original door and window on the SE side.

Dormers are very rare on Greek Revival houses as orieinally built, andg when they occur they are
oo a eabledg, pedgimentedg dgesien which mirrors the dgesien oo the main house andg refects the 
Greek Revival dgesien aesthetc. A shedg dgormer wouldg clash with the historic dgesien andg spoil 
the roofine. Io a dgormer must be built, its style shouldg be compatble with Greek Revival 
architecture. The Commission providgedg sueeestons to the architect on this maeer.

The plans also call oor removal oo an orieinal dgoor on the East oacadge which is hiehly 
characteristc oo the Greek Revival style, andg the orieinal windgow openine above it on the 
secondg foor. Nearly every member oelt that these are important elements – “character-
dgefnine oeaturesg – that contribute sienifcantly to the overall impression oo the house, andg 
they shouldg be preservedg. Io the dgoor locaton is not compatble with interior plans, it couldg be 
madge non-ounctonal, andg present as a wall on the insidge.

The woodg trim such as the dgoor andg windgow surroundgs, the corner boardgs or pilasters, etc. 
must be restoredg, not replacedg with new material. Replacement oo clapboardgs in poor condgiton
is acceptable, andg we uree the applicant to considger pre-primedg andg pre-paintedg cedgar 
clapboardgs rather than “Hardgie Plankg clapboardgs. The Commission also recommendgs that the 
chimney be preservedg io reasonably possible.

 

Glenn Richardgs, Chair

Newburyport Historical Commission


